SECTION I: SUBSCRIBER INFORMATION

Personal Details:

*Full Name: 

*Designation: 

*Mobile: 

*Email: 

Division/Group (for NIC Employees)

Location:

Department/Ministry (for non-NIC Officials):

User Category:

NIC EMP FMS STAFF TRAINEE GUEST Ministry Officers

Wi-Fi Request For:

- Windows Device/Linux Device/Android Phone/Nokia/Blackberry 
- iPad/iPhone/MAC 

MAC Address of the Machine

1. ........................................ 2. ........................................

Note: 

1. Only two devices allowed per user ID.
2. NIC VPN Certificate is required for iPhone/iPad/MAC.
3. Separate form is available for requesting Certificate for Wi-Fi Access that can be downloaded from downloads.nic.in website
4. NIC Email Id is required for accessing Wi-Fi on Laptop, Android Devices and Nokia Phones

Declaration

I hereby declare that

1. The information provided is correct.
2. Will not indulge in any activity and no attempt will be made to gain unauthorized access to other NIC Websites and facilities.
3. I am responsible for the content/data uploaded in the servers through Wi-Fi.
4. I have read the terms and conditions of WIFI Services and will comply with. If at a later stage any information is found to be incorrect or non-compliance with the terms and conditions will result in the cancellation of certificate.

Place: Date: (Signature)
SECTION II: Verification by NIC-Coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Full Name:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Designation:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mobile:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Email:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division/Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place:           Date:          (Signature)

Note:
1. Verification by NIC-Coordinator is not required for NIC Employees.